Young Life is

Celebrating 70!

Please join us for an evening to benefit

Young Life of New Canaan

Saturday, November 12, 2011

Country Club of New Canaan

Cocktail Reception - 6:30 p.m.
Dinner and dancing to follow

RSVP by November 1

Cocktail Attire
About Young Life

Young Life, established in 1941, works with high school and middle school students and has been in New Canaan for over 40 years. Young Life and Wyldlife offer students adult role models, safe places for social fun, and information about the Christian faith in a clear, fun and respectful way. Young Life and Wyldlife are for every kid regardless of their beliefs, background, or spiritual involvement. It offers an opportunity for kids to learn about God and his love for them.

Young Life is a non-profit organization and is supported entirely by local contributions.

Young Life Staff
Michelle Perri, New Canaan Director
Bryan Reaume, Greater New York Division

Young Life Volunteer Leaders
Todd Azadian
Jake Kircher
Jack Lee
Michael Perri
Sara Tiani

Young Life Committee
Vickie & Todd Azadian
Karen & Kirk Balzer
Linda Britt
Kathy & Walt DeTour
Susan & Mike Donnelly
Darcy & Brendan Fitzpatrick
Joellen Ford
Debbie & Ed Millette
Cassidy & Bryan Reaume
Melissa & Kevin Wilcox